
Barony of Namron Populace Meeting 
3 September 2020 
 
Their Excellencies Micolay and Uliana presided. Lord Ryan (“Captain”) Savage served as 
Herald. 
 
A&S Show and Tell: 
Kyna- inkle weaving 
Cailleach- Made a basket with handle 
Uliana- also making a large basket 
Ellyn- wire rings 
Sigridr- studying history of Rollo, Account of the Murder of Charles the Good- a firsthand 
account 
Caterina has a cat 
Ragnar- Making armor 
Koia- Block printing, allover prints, made a coif 
Captain- Thrown Weapons tutorial videos, on Barony YouTube channel 
Ayesha- scrolls & classes 
Kolfinna- macrame tree of life 
Micolay- knife makers challenge, made double edged waisted dagger for Roman kit 
 
Word Fame: 
Happy birthday to Lorenzo and Alfinna 
Ayesha’s 40th anniversary in the Barony 
Recent kingdom awards- Rebekkah Star of Merit, AoAs: Ashildr (mackenzie Higdon), Martin 
from Oak Spring 
 
 
From the Officers: 
 
Seneschal, Frú Kolfinna Egilsdóttir:  
Seneschal training videos on the YouTube channel and interest meetings/Q&As are coming this 
fall! 
 
MoAS, Lady Ellyn O'Ronowe deGraye: 
Wants feedback from Populace about opening in-person A&S classes, following local guidance. 
Email thoughts and opinions, and what you’d like to do. 
 
Missiles Marshals 
Tentative plan is to change location for archery & thrown weapons to their home, run as an 
all-day opportunity. Need to complete inventory & discuss sanitization needs with 
Seneschal/B&B.  All day would allow people to cycle in and out, and reduce number on site at 



one time. Have discussed doing time slots in the future if needed. Trying to get Missile activities 
going again. 
 
Treasurer 
Bank just over $10k, all deposits from cancelled events returned. Looking for a deputy. Opening 
Financial Committee for new members soon, announcements forthcoming. 
 
Knight’s Marshal, Lord Ragnar Kelson of Durham: 
Request for small pumpkins or acorn squash, max 8” diameter. Need by the 12th. 
 
From Their Excellencies Micolay and Uliana: 
SMD needs submissions/requests recommendations for various social meeting platforms. 
Principality packet is with the BOD; no timeframe on that currently. 
Regalia bids are being accepted; deadline is September 12. 
Cookie Swap at Protectorate. 
Award recommendations! Both Baronial and Kingdom. Deadline September 19th for 
Protectorate. 
Uliana updating Champions list for website. Previous Champions, please send you info to her. 
Scan June and November issues of old Plumes if you have some. She is also updating 
Skorragardr’s list. Fun fact: We previously had an Equestrian Champion! 
Virtual Protectorate project- assistance requested if interested: bookbinding 
Kingdom Court Saturday at 5 
Triumphe on the 19th 
Laurel’s Solar: Spet 21- Oct 2; takes the place of LPT 
 
From the Populace: 
Requests donations of old Plumes to Namron Lending Library 
 
Protectorate XLIV: 
Koia, Event Steward 
Cookie Swap, Live Online Classes, Tutorial Video Challenges, Storm the Website, Great 
Pumpkin Massacre of 2020 (donations or sources for discounted pumpkins requested), more 
details will be released very soon. 
TE: Sir Cassius will sponsor a weaving competition, donating prizes 
Seneschal for Webminister: Storm the Website description and Yancy donating prize 
 
Meeting closed by the Herald. 
 


